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in the F16rida cause, and their

Mi 'aenori was to lay down a cer-
tain groundwork in that case which

be of vflue in the subsequent

ance.

OUTLINED win
main

met at 11 o'clock;

n?rZl opened argument would
genaWr palterson presented case
Pem bogus SenatorT. Corbin,
credentials of t; iLondon stock

-- ua f uncertainty of East- -

Exchange exu- -
MnDonald and Jenks,

of Louisiana. This they are con-
fident they have successfully accom
plished, an toe r lorida case the ani-
mus of the decision of the commis-
sion is that the. action of the Govern- -

i ana .bjnffastrongcase or in issuing ceruucaies to tne nayes
...tic obiectors, , I lartfrt tv ul., u' :

yeinuw"- - - imDression on ino I ""wwibm u,,su5u, ucuauoo iu
snd apparently a reflected the judgment rendered by

returning board having innsdiction
nn(Jer the constitution and the law of
Florida to act as they did, and as

board had jurisdiction the com-
mission declined to inquire beyond
that fact.

. .

Judge Campbell has brought with I

from New Orleans certain evi- -

eDce of an : extremely important I

Icharacter, which, t)..TlmM...t,:ni.
be of great value to them.

In the Louisiana case Judge Trum
bull, Matt. H. Carpenter, and Judge
Campbell (of New Orleans) will
make the principal arguments. Car
penter has been hard at work on the
case for several weeks, and is tho

One Squarejone day,. $1 00
.. . " - (vn Aava . 1 60

three dava. 8 00' .'lour days...... 60" 11 vo days, 8 00
une wee,.... 8 50

Mi Two weeks,... 5 00
Three weeks,. . 60
One month,... 8 00
Two months,.. 15 00
Three months, S3 00t Six months.... 85 00
une vear mm

CJf7 Contract AdvprHRpmonta tiVon at
tionately low rates.

Five Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, andten squares as a half-colum-
.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. George & St. Andrew's AtMc Clnli.

A. SPECIAL HEETTNa G9 nr.Tm wtt.t.
be held at the Hall over J. C. Hand's Drug Store,
on Third Street, on WEDNESDAY, Februarr 14.at 8 P. H. . Business, Election of Officers for ensa-- ,
Ing year.

UJEOBOK W. BAILEY,
feb 14-- lt . Secretary.

Notice.
HE SILENT PARTNERSHIP WHICH EXI8T- -

ed' between the .Firms of K. & J. C. McCASKILL
and CUKRIB & LEACH, was difselTed on the 16th
day of January last by mutual coasent

' Jx. cB J. U fflCUABKUui,
J CHKRTR Jk T.KAOH.

Shoe Heel, N. C, Feb. 18th, 1877. feb 14-- 8t

Underwear. 1

gALANOK WINTKB UNDERWEAR,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, LOW.

feb 14-- lt HITJNSON tc CO.

Just in Store,
FRESH PURPLE AND WHITE CABBAGE,

rCABROTS; HORSERADISH.
BUCKWHEAT GRITS and FLOUR,
PIGS' FEET, MOUNTAIN ROLL BUTTER,

; ; j LOOSE PICKLES, and
NEW DRIED PEACHES,

febH-t- f S. E. cor. Market and 2d Sts.

500 Plants at Action,
Kom the Fayetteville ITiirsery. "

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 18T7, COM-mencl- nz

at 11 o'clock. A.M.. we will sell, at our
Eales Rooms. South Water Street, AN INVOICE
OF PLANTS, from the Fayetteville Nursery,

' Embracing .

Camillas, Calla Lllliesi Roses, 40 varieties,
Cape Jasamines, Welghilas, Arbourvites, , j
English Laurel, Spruce Pine, Tree Boxes,
One Leaf Berganfas, Wax Plants,

. Spirias. five varieties, Lebaniaa. r
Apple Geraniums, &c., Ac ' ;

CRONLY & MORRIS,
feb 14-- St , ; ; Auct'rs.

1 00 Barrels

Seed Potatoes !
--

'FOR SALB BY

Hall & Pearsall.
feb!4-t- f D&Wj

1 1 Fresh
Fox Crackers.

FINEST LUNCH A OYSTER CRACKER MADE.

CHAS. D. HYEES & Co.
7, 5 Jk 7 North Front St.

- "- -febl4-tfD4- W -

t.;

He-W6-Te- a.W 1

HE REPUTATION OF ANU DEMAND FOR
this SUPERB TEA Is spreadue all over the State.
It la THE BEST Mixed Tea to be had a blendinz
of all the Choicest Teas that grow. Is put up in the
Orlsiaal Packaees. Bounds and half nounds. It has
induced many Imitations, but there is aothing ap--
proacning it in strengui and Fulness ox flavor.

Send for samples oi njs-w-rj- sa. wi.
U ... CHAS, D. MYERS A CO.:

Sole Aeents.
feb - ,,61 North Front St.

.

OPERA-HOU- SE

One Night, FRIDAY, Feb. 16th.
J

FIRST APPEARANCE IN THIS CITY OF THE
BRILLIANT YOUNG DRAMATIC j

j
ARTISTE, f , j

Miss Mary Anderson.
(Under the management of Mr. JOHN T. FORD),

Aided by the POPULAR ACTORS,

GEORGE C. BONIFACE,
CYRIL SEARLE,

AND A FIRST CLASS COMPANY.

FitlDAY Evening, Shakspeare's Z

, t . ; JLov Tragedy,
ROMEO & JULIET.

rWThe sale of Seats will commence on TUES
DAY, at HEINSBBRGER'S. ' Secured Seats (1 60.
Admission $1 00. Gallery 60 Cents.

leD ll--5t

NORTH CAROLINA
Cassimeres.

,JUST RECEIVED, FROM THE -

' FACTORY AT SALEM, N. C.

25 ps.: Cassimeres,
Various qualities, the most desirable Goods made

for Men and Boys' wear. '

Sold at Manufacturers' prices. . ,
'

nEDRICK,
I1 febi3-tfD&- W 19 Market Street

? o ; Wanted.
A SALESMAN, THOROUHLY ACQUAINTED
with the HARDWARE BUSINESS, who can give
satisfactory references from last employer. To such
a permanent situation can be given.

- Appiy w
' V ' JOHN DAWSON,

lfeb8-t- f
; Wilmington, N. C.

Ho. 6. Duplin County Beel, Ho. 6.

AT STALL XOSTALL-FE-
D.

Ships furnished t Lowest Cash Prices.

Cash orders respectfully solicited by

febl8-t- f T. A. WATSOH.

Horseradisli. ; ,

PERFECTLY FKESH 1AT1V: -

. . : . :
;. rux nr. nrjuiusoiii fun t

' L By a Gentleman from the Country.

JA&ES C. STEVEr
feb lS-- tf . Market

'J 'f

mayor's Court."
, The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning: . .

Prince Richardson, charged with impli
cation in the stealing of Mr. Solomon
Reeves tools, was ordered to give a justi
fied bond ' in the snm of $500 for bis ap-
pearance at the next term of the Superior
Court. - "' :

uaniei Mack, charged with stealing a
trunk, containing clothing, &c., the pro
perty of his brother, - George Mack, was
ordered to give a justified bond in the sum
of $500 for his appearance at the next term
of the Superior Court. ? si

George Poisson, charged with , stealing
clothing, tbe property of Mr. Marsden Bel-

lamy, was ordered to give a justified bond
in the sum of $500 for his appearance at
the next term of the Superior Court 7 '

"In five cases for selling liquor on Sunday,
four were continued over for a hearingihis
mcrning and one was dismissed.'

One case, for violation of the general
tax ordinance, was continued for a hearing
on Saturday next '--

The iUercbtmtB' Tax.
The merchants in about every city1 and

town in the State we believe, have taken
action in the matter and sent petitions to
the Legislature praying the abolishment of
the merchants' tax, which movement origi
nated in: the meeting of tax-pay- ers of this
city a few weeks ago, on which occasion
Mr. S. H. Fishblate offered a resolution,
which was passed by the meeting, looking
to the removal of this obnoxious and bur
densome feature of the tax law. It will be
remembered that this law requires mer--1
chants to pay taxes under Schedule B for
all their purchases, and also to pay property
tax on the same goods on April 1st, being
virtually a double tax.

miliary Parade, s
;

.The Wilmington Light Infantry, under
command of CapL M. P. Taylor, and the
Cape Fear Light Artillery Company, nnder
command of ' Lieut Reilly, paraded the
streets yesterday afternoon and made a very
handsome appearance. The various manoeu
vres of tbe Light Infantry attracted much
attention, while their skill in the manual of
arms formed the subject of very general re
mark by the large number who witnessed
the exercises.

The Light Artillery Company, in their
sabre practice on Fifth street, also displayed
much skill, considering their limited ex
perience.

Almost a Fire.
A newspaper, though a very useful thing

in its place, may be made an instrument of
evil when least intended. This fact : was
demonstrated yesterday morning in a pecu-
liar manner, at a residence on Walnut
street, where one of these usually harmless
articles was carelessly thrown into the fire-

place, 'became ignited, was drawn up the
chimney and finally landed on the roof of
the house, setting fire to 'it.' Fortunately,
however, the flames were discovered in
time to extinguish them without any dam-

age of consequence and without causing a
general alarm.

Economising.
The gas-fixture- s were being removed,

yesterday morning, from all the various
apartments of the Court House building ex
cept the court-roo-m and the Sheriffs office,
and the latter, we understand,, will have to
run the "merchine" at his own expense.
Hereafter lamps, to be provided and filled
at the expense 'of the officials themselves,
will have to be used in the other offices.

In the article of fuel, also, the officials, will
be required to furnish themselves.

Eleetlon'of Offleefs.
At the meetiag of the Society of St

George and St Andrew, held on Tuesday
night last, : the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: '

-

President Alex. .Sprout
Ttce President Berry Gleaves.
Secretary YL G. Smailboirea.
Treasurer John Colville. t

Chaplain TSay. Geo. Patterson.
Physician Dr. D. M. Buie.

Tbermometer Record.
The following will show the state. of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta,, 49 Montgomery,. ... .64
Charleston, ...... oi New Orleans, ... .61
Corsicana, ...... .43 Norfolk .86
Galveston,. . . .... .51 PuntaRassa.....78
Indianola, 54 Savannah,. . .51
Jacksonville, .. . . .53 St Marks. IF...., 70
Kev West. 71 Wilmington,,... 48
Mobile..... ...... 02,1

A Chanse.
We learn that the old Superintendent of

the Fifth Street; Methodist Sabbath School,
having served aut the time for which he
was appointeff, declined a
whereupon Rev. J. M: Rhodes was chosen.
and has accepted the position of Superin-

tendent of , the School, and Mr." Robert
Smith that of Assistant Superintendent

. . snas' ;inllow Convenient. , . , .
- .

If any one wishes to know' "what a con-

venient thing a postal card is,Mwe refer him
or her '.to lhe young gentleman in Fayette
ville, who, a few days since, wrote a brief
note on one to a buBinesa firm in this city
and enclosed it in an envelope with a three
cent postage stamp attached! ,

Alarm of Fire.
What is known by maay of our citizens

as the fGauSe House,?, situated on Second
street, just, south' of its' intersection with
Ann, caught fire on the roof, supposed from
sparks from the chimney, yesterday morn-

ing, about half --past 8 o'clock, but the
flames were extinguished before any gen--

T 'na was given,. .
.

WILMINGTON, N.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

j
" PETITIONS.

Mr. Shackelford presented the nel
tition of citizens of Onslow county in
relation to the sale of SDirituous li- -
auors; within twn milca n( Snmn
iSound meeting house. Propositions
and Grievances. i ,

BILLS.

By Mr. McRae: An act to allow
the commissioners of Robeson county
to levy a special tax. Finance.

Bv Mr. Dunlap: A bill to mohibit
the sale of spirituous liquors within
three biles of New Zion church in
AnsOtt COUntV. Propositions and
Grievances. - '

By Mr. Vauehn : An act to cure
defects in proceedings in the Sunerior
Courts of this State. This hill lyftl.'
izes the tiroceedincrs m t.n Snn.nAV

1Courts of this State when the action
has been brought in such court
through mistake as to jurisdiction.'

"' - -Judiciary.
j UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The bill to provide for the speedy
completion of the Western North
Carolina Railroad was resumed as the
unfinished business of Saturday,

The bill was put upon its second
reading.

Mr.btaple8 submitted the follow- -
mg amendment: "Amend section 5
by inserting in line eight, between
the words "railroad" and "and," the
following: Provided the convicts as-

signed shall be at least 500, and the
number so assigned shall not exceed
500, until other roads and publio
works? to which convicts are or hall
be allowed to be used shall have been
supplied."

Mr. Carter accepted the amendment
offered by Mr. Staples, and it was con
Biaerea as aaoDtea.. jt

The! question recurred upon the
A.Ipassage ot me Dill as amended upon

its second reading, and upon a call
for the yeas and nays, the bill passed
by the following "vote: Yeas 61,
nays 37.

Mr. staples moved to suspend the
rules and put the bill upon its third
reading. The motion - prevailed and
the bill was put upon its third read--

Mr. j Wilson, of New llanover, sub
mitted an amendment to strike oat
$70,000 and insert $50,000.

Mr.iMoring called for a division of
the question upon the amendment.

1 he question was put on the mo
tion to "strike out."

Upon a call for the yeas and nays,
the motion was lost by a vote of yeas
35, nays 50.

The question recurred upon tne
passage or tne bill upon its tbird
reading, and it passed Dy tne loiiow- -

ing vote: 1 eas oz, nays az.
Mr. Gudger moved to reconsider

the vote by which the bill passed its
third reading and to lay that motion
on (the table. The latter motion pre-
vailed.

CALENDAB. -

Mr! Johnston moved a suspension
of the rules to take up a resolution
introduced Saturday in relation to
the adjustment of the State debt.
The motion prevailed and the resolu
tion Was placed upon its second read
ing., 1 .

Mr. Hoberts moved that the reso
lution be referred to the committee
nn Sf.ftt.fi "Debt.

Mr. Ransom moved to lav the reso
lution on the table, which motion pre
vailed by a vote of 54 yeas, 33 nays

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte is trying to organize

a Board of Trade.
An effort will be made to reor

ganize th " Charlotte Grays."
- The " future London" now pro

poses a pigeon-shooti- ng match. y
And now the Register an

nounces tbat Concord is to have a skating
rink.

There are more farmers - than
lawverB in the North Carolina Benate.
There; now I ,

Ex-Judg- e Watts has gone fnto
the insurance business, and that's Watts
the matter with Hannah l

An unsuccessful attempt was
made Saturday night to fire the store of J,
F. Dobson m uoiosooro.

Hickory now rejoices over the
feomoleti6n of a tobacco warehouse. The
first sales-d-ay will be next Thursday.

Some of our Western exchanges
are still calling frantically on their wood
subscribers to bring in tbe blacR-ja- cs.

Mr. A. W. Barton, Mayor o
LlncoIntoB, whose left side was recently
paralyzed, is still in a critical condition.

The relatives of J. E. Dunn
who Was murdered recently in Union coun
ty, ofiter a reward of $300 for the arrest of
the murderer.

The Concord bird-eate- r, Mark
Ritcb expected to eat his thirtieth bird
Sunday, but he was not quite sure he could
hold him down.

Statesville American : Major
. Mlii.nafl ftstlonWt1- - A M nAlKinson anu lurue, wo mo yicoocv
are making satisfactory progress in survey-
ing the Mount A"iry Narrow Gauge railroad.

;In Watauga county," last week,
Matthias Harmon, a distiller of crooked
whiskey, killed John Wilson, a revenue of-

ficer. Wilson appears to have been the ag-

gressor. ' "
; ."

iMr. Nelson Gragg, and divers
and sundry other Graggs; have left Watauga
county for the State of Oregon. Several
other! Watauga families have gone there
this winter.

; We admire the enterprise of our
brother of the Monroe - Empress who says:
"Thei subscription list of the Express will
easily reach 1,000 by this time next year,"
There's nothing like sagacity. l0rtX., s

; Statesville American Some
dozen ladies and gentlemen from Nor ttfern
cities and States, are spending the winter
in Statesville, prefer' - this climate to

Proj; Hartl0y.r,',''f'v.J-'-v- 'j- -

There was rather a slim audience at
Masonic Hall last night to enjoy .tne1 mag
nificent entertainment given them by Prof.
Hartley in bis Dramatic and Dialect Per
sonations; hut those who . were , present
doubtless esteem themselves fortunate in
having had the opportunity afforded them
of patronizing an entertainment atjonce so
ellegant, refined and :

amusing. ': The pro
gramme last night , was an . excellent one
and that it was appreciated was abundantly
manifested by the hearty ' applause which
greeted the various stages of the perform-
ance, j "Artemas Wad'aPanorama', fairly
took the house by storm. ' '. .

' '; ;:

'''- -nullum tnls BIornlnK. '
The alarm of fire this morning, about a

quarter to 1 o'clock, originated irom the
burning of the rice fields oi' Point11 Peter
and on the' opposite ' I side

'
of the 'river;

which made a very brilliant .light and
caused many to believe that the distilleries
io that vicinity were being consumed. The
engines were out,,, but . were , soon turned
back.) ..,,-- , Tjrf- - tff--

Prisoner for juranswlclc. 1
"'

i Two prisoners from : Robeson county,
Fortune Cox and Sophia Everett, both
colored, the former charged with, 'illegal
voting and, the latter with larceny, . were
brought to this city yesterday and lodged in
jail to await transportation1 to Smithville,
Where they are to be held for trial at the
approaching term of the Superior Court -

'1a S-- S ' : i

Tne seamen's Friend socletr ?

The twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of the
Wilmington Seamen's .Friend Society wil
be held, at the Bethel, this evening at 8

o'clock. . a , ;

The citizens are respectfully invited to
attend.;::' , ; .; ,

Ash-Wednesd- ay.

Services will be held in St John's Epis
copal Church to-d- ay, as follows: ' Morning
Prayer, Litany and Ante-Communio- n

. of
fice at 11- - o'clock; Evening Prayer at 5

' 'o'clock. !.

ANxTniARINEB1VBB ITEMS.

The Sirens, Calliess, cleared from Liv
erpool for this port on the 24th ult .

--7 The Ewmgelttie, CPHara, sailed from
Liverpool for this port on the 23rd ult.

The Senator, Tonnesden, sailed from
Amsterdam for this pert on the 22hd ult.

The Arnon, Gundersen, front London
for this port, passed Deal.'on the 24th ult'

-- The German barque Lydia Peschau,
Fecfi.ter, sailed from Amsterdam for, this
port on the 24th ult - .

The Schr. Charles Qriffin, Capt Fos
ter, 72 hours from Providence, R. L, con
signed to Messrs. Harriss & Howell, and
registering 805 tons, was reported in below
yesterday. r. "t' ,J;

TeTTEJOsT"JL.IST OF .

Remainmg m the Cily Posi-Offic- e, Feb.
14,1877: ; . '

A. Milly Allen, mr8Mary B Alexander.
B. Mrs Emma Bassett C A Battle.

Isaac Beatty, Jack Bennett, Frank Berry,
James 'Brown, miss Lucinda Blount, Jos
Brown, colored; miss Jennie Bryant, Joe
Bryant, Reuben Burns, Edwin Burruss,
Henry Burt . r.o v

U. David J Canebon, miss Anna F Car
roll, miss Maggie Curtis, mrs Frances
Carey, miss Mollie Curtis, Austin Curtis,
Wilmington Paper Mill Co.

JJ. Japt W W Dulv. T J Dail. Jeotha
Dail, mrs Lucinda Davis, mrs Meranda
xiavis, uenora uavis, JJart & Davis, mrs
Matilda Daugherty, Wm J Dowling, Dayld
i jv. Lyer. , , ,,!-.

E. Mrs Emma EUerbie.
F. Miss Mary Farmer.: Delia Fort miss

sl 4 xutcb, UBjrutch, t.:.. or ' i

. Mrs Fanny E Glennan, P D Gold
mrs Anna Granger, miss Mary E Green.
mrs E P Guion, John Gurley, mrs M C
Oyer. . ,

iL--Wm F Hall, miss Svlvia Halsev.
Henry Hazling; miss Tener Herring, Albert
UilL Bettie MilL Geo A Hill. F.. Howard.
Jos H. Howard, mrs Laura Horton, James
nughea . - 5

J. Levi Johnson. Hestor Jones;
K. Sophia Kelly. W J Kirtham;- - Zack

iv.oonce. '
L. Mrs Liddie Larence.

.
mrs Maria R

"1 TP V TT 1

iewifl, itoDen ljioya.
M. Miss Fannie-Tttack- : Lid'dv Matthis,

James macartney, miss .Linda McUollor,
miss Louie McDoueall. ' miss Maeeie Mc- -

Lester, ,3; Austin, Middleton, miss Katie
Mitcneii, mrs urns Mills.

O. Billy Buch Ohandlen.
P. G W. Pollock, mrs Sarah Peden,

Sally Philpott, mrs Sarah J Price, miss Re- -

neccaj r'ridgen.
Q. Miss Kate Quince. - ' : U . "

R. H B Robinson. K H Robertson.
' Salem, Hosea Shepard, Jim
Binfelef, JX Li Btodder, Thos tr Sumner. , : ;

W. Benjamin Watters, Charles Wesley,
mrs Eliza West, John K Willis, Edward D i

Wrnslow, Leading Tan Yard. - : I

SHD? LETTERS.' Cant Wm G Aldrich. 3; mrs ' Charles B -

Tobrae. schr Annie Lewis; Thos Martin,
schr Hetty Turner; Capt Jacob W.Atkin-
son, schr "Rescue; John McPherson barque

I Maria; SE Davison ,schr Chas Wall; John
loyie, oaxque .vviuiuuru, iiuuii u tuvu,
schr Nellie Scott

Persons calling lor letters in the above
list Will please say "advertised." ; If not
called for within 30 days they will be sen
to the Dead Letter Office. ; U

: s ; i Ed. R. Bbtnk, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Ca, NTC.

. ..11 uryii suo vt auvna uvuv waau v

then is the tune when coughs and colds be
gin to appear.: : Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
cures every case." , . ,; i: Vi.

,; !" ' 'CITY'ITEBIS. . ,i;

Book BnrDxnT. Ths Aorhis 8ab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work
manlike . manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books, 'brother
wotk, may rely on promptness in the' execution of

Otxb S,400J)00 Saxflb Bonus' or Bosghxsb'

Gsbxah SrarTr have been dlstrtbstedr of charge

la this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
severe Coughs, Pneumonia, and other Throat and
Lang diseases, as a proof of Its' wonderful quality;
In earing these dreaded diseases. . The demand for
this medicine is immense. .Regular size 19 cents.
Thiss doses wiu reuers any case. ; i : n - r:

Florida, which is too humid and enerva-
ting. "Several of these came here after visit
ing Florida., .

'The Charlotte printer who under
took to eat thirty partridges in thirty con-
secutive days, had at last accounts de
molished his twenty-four- th bird, and was
still hungry. He will soon be a " setter."

-r-- The Commissioners of Greens
boro have under advisement an ordinance
which exempts from taxation, for a num
ber or years, all capital brought into tbe
city to be invested in manufacturing enter-
prises. !:! i' ' r-- ' :

Wilson .Express: The amount
of cotton shipped from Wilson this season
is 10,000 bales, which equals., the quantity
shipped last 'season, and as it continues to
come, the receipts will largely excel those
oi rormer years.

Charlotte Observer : Mountain
apples are beginning to pour into the mar
ket and sell for about $11 25 per bushel.
They are as fine as any , brought from the
North. ' Yesterday man was in
the city with some as fine as we ever saw.

In the Supreme Court Monday
the following : among other cases were
argued : Reuben Henry vs. W. C. Smith,
et al., from Anson; H. W. Faison vs. H.
Bowden, executor, from Wayne; S. W.
Noble; administrator, vs. F, D. Koonce, et
al., from Onslow: d. VV. .Noble,- - adminis-
trator, vs. F. D. Koonce, et al., from On- s-

ow (petition for certiorari).
An epidemic of burglaries pre

vails in Goldsboro, as we learn from the
Messenger: Thursday night the room of
Mr. K. J. Gregory and the dwelling of Mr.
Wm, Bonitz were entered by burglars. The
ormer was robbed of S10 and the latter of

$300 in currency. One of the. burglars was
arrested, and his confessions will probably
ead to tbe capture of his confederates.

Raleigh News : A shooting af
fray, as we learn, occurred Thursday night
at a house of ill fame on the railroad two
miles from Durham, between Frank Collins
ana Alfred Barrow, painters, on the one
Bide, and Ellis and Frank Carr, carpenters,
on the other, in which the two latter were
seriously, and it is feared, mortally wound-
ed, one having received a ball in the chest
ana the other two bails, one in tne groin
and the other in the leg.

Greensboro Hew North State :
Deputy Collector Thos. M. Owen j with
John Wagner and Charles E. McCormick,
of Wagner's Mounted Revenue fatroi, re-

turned yesterday from Surrey county,
where they seized the , contents of four
arge tobacco factories, embracing: over

40,000 pounds of manufactured tobacco.
and all the machinery and raw material,
for violation of the revenue laws by the
proprietors, who were caught shipping to
bacco at Max Meadows Btation, in wyme
county, Va., bearing re-us- ed tax stamps,
some of which had been altered with chem
icals so aa to give tne appearance oi navmg
been recently issued.

Raleigh News: 1 Hervey Bing
ham. Esq.. the excellent senator irom
W atauga, is just in receipt of a letter irom
home, which tells him of a horrible tragedy
which occurred in his county on Friday,
the 2d inst. It appears that a crowd had
collected at the house of Elkany South, on
the north fork of New River, in the county
named, on that day for the purpose of hav- -

ine a "frolic." Mrs. Bouth objected, but
ber wishes were about to be set aside when
Smith Tvre. a member of the party, took
her Dart t This brought about still harder
words, and a free ngnt grew out oi me dis
cussion, in this ngnt Abe oioui ana jonn
Stout were both killed, add some of tbe
participants were iniured. An attempt
was made also to kill Mrs. South, but she
OBUUpcU Willi 11C1 lllC ihuk vouw.uvi,
one of the chief of the rioters, fled and
concealed himself, and a few days later an
officer, armed with a process, went in
search jf and found him. usoorne resistea
arrest and was shot and instantly killed.

THE GIT'S".
tNBW A DVSBT1 SUM ENTS.

Munson & Co. Underwear.
Special meeting Athletic Club.

Hall & Pkaesall Seed potatoes.
L. Vollebs Cabbage, parsnips, &c.
Cbonly & MoBRis Plants at auction.
Dissolution notice two Shoe Heel firms.
Csas. D. Mvebs & Co. Fox crackers

and He-N- o Tea.

Local Pots.
To-da- y is Ash Wednesday and

also St Valentine's Day.

Capt. John W. Ellis, of Colum
bus, was in the city yesterday.

Rev. Mr. Mendelsohn has re
turned from his visit to Norfolk.

The rice fields northeast of the
city, opposite Point Peter, were being
burned off yesterday afternoon .

The roof of a house in the lower
portion of the city caught fire yesterday,

but no damage was done. .

As the windy month approaches
would it not be a good idea to burn out all
chimneys on the first rainy day.

. Northeast winds, cooler, cloudy
and rainy weather, followed by falling ba

rometer and warmer southeast winds, are

the indications for this section to-da- y.

At a called . meeting of Demo
crats of Harnett township,. held on the 10th

inst., Capt,A. Mosely and Messrs. John
Ennett and Robert Wright were recom-

mended for appointment as magistrates for

that township. :

The bill to appoint Messrs. F.
D. Poisson, R. S. French and E. SMartln
special commissioners for the county of

New Hanover, to investigate books and ac

counts of the officers of the county, passed

its several readings in the Senate on
Monday. '"

f. ;. A resolution of approval of the
action of J. C. Hill, member of the Assem-

bly from this county, in relation to the.

colonization movement, was, we learn,
unanimously adopted on Monday evening,

February 12tb, by the colored Mechanics'

Protective Union of this city.'

A polored woman was accident-

ally struck on the shoulder by a shot from

a gun carelessly" discharged by some per--

son on their premises, yesterday morning.
Fortuaately there was Jia. damage ; done,

but the practice of carelessly: discharging

firearms is ; dangerous one, t -- vthe
wo' rf f '

emission.
- v ftf thft I a

concerning rew . ,
J ordinals

.Council.
Captain-Gener- al

Vatican 50ivrrer!tion Will DO
that UUDau thatclaims
n,irplv suppressed by May.

almost otiv Purman, in a

l tn n iuoui -

fII Florida and said Tildenelectora
rfeorrf House of himewcieu.fairlyere

naased bill to fonarauroaa i
Repress" ahnoner I

bv State.

SHoboken to Provident will

w with all on board. --r
8UPr?VL" v.,.! Money easy at 2i3

111-gol- 1051105i; cotton dull and

iuat3 cents: spirits turpentine
strained rosin steady at

$2 152 25.

- Latest By Mail. will
a will

h. rreat National law-Sull-Dem- o- life.

touUlana case, &c., &. -,e
Richmond Dispatch Special.

Washington, Feb. 12. of.
Thriare strong hopes that Hoar

will vote to exclude
of Louisiana if

the electoral :votes 01
thev-'d- o not consen. iuai. mj uo

counted forTilden. to
V.

will make inPOI ifFTiHEDEMOCRATs

mi, wun"' .... I
1

Tue points tbe
.

Democrats wiu try
- 1 1 1 hmH k I

tn make are mat me i.w auuci 01
...v,h thfi Returning Board acted gal
was unconstitutional; the State has

Republican innot a government
form; the Board was composed en-tirel- y-of will

members of one party ; the and
State law devolves upon the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
Judge of. the District Court of
Orleans parish the duty of canvassing a
votes for President and Vice Presi-JenVan- d

not upon the Returning
Board; no legal canvass has been
made even under the law under which
the Board pretended to act. Over
thirteen thousand votes were thrown
ouLwithout suff cient cause. Two of
the Hayes electors held Federal off-

ices, and others held State offices;
and acted as electors contrary to
State law. The Democratic electors
had a majority on the face of .'the ret-

urns.
to

. . i

, The point, against Josephs, said to on
have been a convicted felon, was not
pressed because is was impossible to
procure the necessary evidence in
lime.

Richmond Whig Special.
" Washington, Feb. 12.

It is generally supposed that the
week willT)9 devoted to the Louisiana
case, and that it will bo decided this
week. How, no one can tell. Democ-
rats are more hopeful to-da- y. They to
feel that their case is so strong that
sworn men cannot disregard it. and
that such men as Bradley and Strong
cannot afford to shoulder the infamy
of striking out proof of the Louisiana
frauds.

I am disposed to think much more
hopefully of the Democratic prospects
than I have since tbe first decision in

; respect to Florida, but the chances
are sua against us. - L. Q. W.

I Baltimore Sua Special.
Washington, Feb. 11.

Friends of Justice Bradley partic
arly deprecate unfavorable criti

cisms upon his Course as heincr hftnt.v
and premature, and it may be best.p i pronounce Him an unjust J udge
because the weight of his voice has
ueciaea a...preliminary skirmish
fttrhn "- - -""M IB yet tft hi a mnant .

n a riday m the secret sessiqn of the
pectoral Uommission it is understood
that one of the Democratic Senators,
nu" 7s terribly in earnest in, his
7f lDat lne "gbtfuL vote of

onda should he cast, made some
.the fi Juage and the

--- Cuiu man, wnich, while not im
pgnmg the motives of Justice Brad
frn

ot 8Uch a nalure a8 to drawom him a very decided expression
ms intention to do what he believed

Z 1 nnVirrespective of any press, Vont or within. The re- -

u I can.te11 whether the opinion
ICt I0unded, but some of those

ppw Justice Bradley most inti
Z::I r.er th confidence that he

hlm8elf to.dbgrace hUown Udlc t record b upholdi.Pion J J 1of that TiaUr, nr I

I !ian.?ne phase of which he has
iafor,i - 8 7 den0Qnced io bis judi--

-

great fight will be made by the
car Tailc .?ounsel the Louisiana
Spno,. De conducted by ex

Renter and Trumbull
4b&en CamPb With' Messrs,
GrePn ' iuemuK and Ashbel
Blao? a8818tant counsel.
Si!1 1 ?robably "0 aPPear vefy

ZT wU1
- "2u by"X

Gr asswiea Dy
feel iemocratio counsel

abbt tyKC0Dfident tbat the7 will
Louisiana to

SfSV0anU8e- - 0ne f the counsel
1,0 m rp0DdeDt lhatatwas it expectation to

roughly prepared tm his part. He
j.

wage an offensive warfare, and
make the greatest effort of his

There is no man who under
stands the depth and breadth of the
Louisiana iniquity better than he
does, and he will make a presentation

the infamy of those who are con
cerned in

STEALING THE VOTE

me State for Hayes, that any
member of the Commission who votes

keep out the evidence to prove
fvan An) AAn wit-is-

edthat Iorcver
uauiucu in puoiio omnion. ine ar-- 1

1

guments
.

on the unconstitutionality
T m ' 1 W a w Ime neiurmoe ioara ana its Ule- -,

organization under the election
law, aa well as its want of jurisdic- -

tion over the vote for the electors,
be made by J udges Trumbull

CampbelL . The ability of the
eounsel and the enormity of the
frauds they will denounce and demon
strate combine to make the occasion

momentous one, and the public
may well await with anxiety the re-
sult.

The Legislature.
Raleigb Observer's report condensed.

SENATK .

Mondat, Feb. 12.
CALENDAB.

Bill concerning contested elections
the General Assembly (allows pay

only to the successful candidate) was, I

motion, made the special order for I

w at 1 o'clock.
Bill to amend Battle's Rev.isal con

cerning lunatics (provides tor tne
payment of lunatics by the county
having said lunatics except those that
can be cared for in the Asylum) was
reached on the calendar.

The question recurred upon the
passage of the bill, lhe yeas and
nays were called and tne- - bill failed

pass by a vote of 6 for, and 21
against.

Bill to prevent the destruction of
fish in Black river and bix Runs, in
New Hanover and other counties,
was taken up and passed.

Bill to provide a fund for the pay
ment of jurors in Alleghany county
wastaken up.

Resolution to adjourn on the 3d of
March was taken up.

Mr. QLiles moved to strike out the
preamble. Accepted.

Mr. Latham moved to strike out
"3d March" and insert "1st March."

The! resolution was then adopted.
Resolution in relation to increasing

the trustees for the University. Mr.
Folk advocated the bill, followed by
Mr. Graham, who ano urged its pas-
sage. Passed second reading. The
bill provides for the election. of eight
trustees at large, to be elected by the
present Legislature, and hold their
offices respectively, two each, 2, 4, 6
and 8 years. On motion, passed
third reading.

Rill for restoring burnt records.
Extends the time for such restora

tion to ten years after destruction.
Passed its several readings.

On motion of Mr. Lues, the Sen
ate adjourned till to-nig- ht at 74
o'clock.

NIGHT SESSION.

Senate Chamber, 7 p. 21.

Senate met at 11 o'clock P. M.,
President Robinson in the chair.

CALENDAR.
Resolution in relation to the execu

tive letter books now in the hands of
the Federal authorities at Waahincra4n tn n a n Van ttr AmH ArtAntAfl ' rIKin

resolution authorizes the Governor to
make application for said books, and
if they cannot be procured, he is di
rected to nave copies of them taken
and med in the Governor s ofiice.

Bill to regulate the practice of
dentistry in North Carolina was taken:
up, and a substitute offered by the
committee was read (provides .that
no one shall practice said profession
unless he baa a certificate of qualifi-
cation froncr the Board of the North
Carolina Dental Association), and
put upon its passage and passed.
- Bill to appoint a special commission
for the county of New Hanover to
examine and overhaul the offices of
said county was taken up and adopted.

Bill to repeal the prohibition liquor
law at Polkton, Anson county, was,
on motion, indefinitely postponed.

On motion the Senate adjourned
till w, at 10 o'clock.

1


